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reinforce. Hie, German: right. As a con-

sequence, they must remain on the de-

fensive, althqugh tlft French are keep-

ing up their assaults, feeling out the
weak place In the line.

On the extreme French right, ac-

cording to the latest Information, the
Germans are giving ground before the
French at the northern part of the
French right where It Joins the centre,

but It has been found Impossible to
prevent the advance of the Germans
along the Meuse In the direction of St.

Mlhlel. They have not, however, been
able to cross the river. Every time
they string their pontoons the French
artillery, which commands every point,
blows the bridges to pieces.

The German line now begins nt

Mon. In Belgium, swings west to St.

Amand, south through Cnmlirnl. St

Quentln. on the main road through
Ham to Noyon, and then Is unchanged

fiom the past few days at any material
point in its spread across France In a

direction, following the
heights of the Alsne to a point north
of Rhelms and then directly cast to
Varennos taken on Thursday by the
Germans. From there the line of the
Meuse Is followed with the Germans
threatening the forts of the Toul-Verdu- n

line.
On the eastern edge of the western

theatre of war the Get mans are keep-

ing up a terrific bombardment against

the works about Verdun.

To the south of Verdun a heavy ,

'
French force, sent northward from

Nancy and Toul, t pressing vigor- - '

ously against the army of Crown Prince
Ruprecht of Bavarta. Attack follows

attack In quick succession.
The value of German strategy is '

becoming more and more apparent. It
now seems certain that the Germans
did not intend to hold the hoichts tm- -
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BERLIN" 'by way of Amsterdam ,

Sept. 25.

Official announcement was made to-

day that the western end of the Ger-

man forces In France had taken the
offensive against th Allies and had
driven them back 12 mil. It also
was stated that on the eastern end the
Germans had ascended the Muse
Heights after hard tichtlng southenst
of Verdun and were advancing stead-
ily despite strong resistance.

The statement follows:
"" Following repeated attacks alone
the Olse b the enemy, who seem
to have ben stionciy reinforced,
our troops took the offensive and
drove the foe back 12 mile.--. Fight-
ing continues on the western end
of the opposing linos.

Along the Meu-e- , southeast of
Verdun, we hae sained rhe
heights on the east bank The
French opposed our advance there
with fresh troops, and the fight- -
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LONDON', spt :;-.- . ftemarkable. talef
of novel engines of war ore appearing
In all parts of Europe, but nothing vol
has equaled reports tirculated concern-
ing new gun used b the French in fir-

ing turpinite, a substance said to product
and painless death for

(m Hvinr thing within tit, reach
Mihoueh It Is to deedl in Its work,

tu' finite cannot be obtecleH, to m the
ground It violates humane principles of

ar in fart it is so human it muat
not be confused wiih lyddite and otner
explosives which have dadv fumes

English have reported
thi.t emir lines of German soldiers stood
dead in their trenches as a result of th
fumes from the mxsterlous turpinit dis-

charged bv French In engagements alone
the Marne Instantaneous paralysl is
said tn have been caused by turpinite

The Fiemh sun for the use of turpin-
ite is shrouded in as ureal mster as
ttiipinite Itself Bsperts are required it
Is eaiil for Ihe use of the new ammunl-ii- p

and ihe manipulation f the strange
gun s" ret entl brought into u.e in bat-

tle
MiUtar experts are now speculating

whether turpinite will lend lUelf to use
In aeroplanes. Lyddite is said to be avail-
able for the use of military aeroplanes
end Zeppelins As Zeppelins are capable
of arrttng guns of considerable size, it
is conceiabie they might utilize turpinite
Howrer. in, the present war military
experts do not expect to see an of
"ranee s enemies discover enough about

olnite to Imitate its ga and the guns
for Its ue

Iondon is constant!. hearing mones
-- f the terrible engines "t war Oermany
will send oer the Hntish capital anil
bombs containing horrible gases are
among the weapons It is predicted the
Germane maj drop upon darkenea ten-
don streets.

But such stories chj lutle uneasiness.
Pause of the experience of Pari with
erman bombs A fen persons were

.Vied there, bit the Parisians in a a
entoyed the ilt of the German alr-tihi- p,

which ordluarlK sailed mir the
French capital about 5 o ln.'k In the
afternoon. Oreat crowds thronKed Into
th street to see the aeria' visitors and
shotted 'Mtle t"r of the bom'S dropped
frcw the sky
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RIVERS OF BLOOD AGAIN DELUGE WATERLOO AS GERMANS GATHER FOR BATTLER

southeasterly

mediately north of the Alsne, as the po-

sition to which they have fallen back
Is Infinitely stronger. The key to the
position of the German right is a nat-

ural horseshoe of stone quarries ex
tending around the Olse from GIrau- - '

mont and Antheuit to Machemok. The
whole position Is marked by Mont
Gnuelon, opposite Cotnplegne, from i

which the steep sides of a plateau ox- - '

tend toward the northeast and tho
southeast. j

There seems to be evidence for tho
belief that General Joffre, the French j

and Field Mar- -

shal Sir John French, the British j

commander, arc rallying all their
strength for a final effort against the
German lines. Kvery available man
Is being sent to the front, while the
commanders of the allied troops nn

tho two wings have been ordered ti

redouble their exertions In their ef- -
'

forta to turn the German flanks.
The schemes of the German General

Staff, of course, are secret, but mil-
itary men who have so far studied thi
German campaign believe that It Is

She object of the Kaiser's forces tn

allow the Allies to wear themselves out
In attacks upon the strong positions I

held by the Invaders. It Is necessary
for the Germans to assume the offen-

sive In a certain degree nt some points
but the real German offensive move-

ment nil along the line has not ye!

been attempted.
As the result of a four-da- y tight,

beginning September IS. the Germans
have been forced back from the g

Valley tin upper Alsace) tn
Cernay.

Reports of desultory fighting are
comlnc in from the Vosges. but It Is

not certain th.it the French were able
to hold Cernay and Thann. both of

which places they claim to have taken.

ALLIES MILES
ALONG OISE, BERLIN STATES

ERECT DEATH

WAR MISSILES

STRIKE VICTIMS

French Bombs Filled
Turpinite,

Humane Destroyer.
Death Instantaneous.

correspondents

EVENING SATTTBDAY, 1914.

MAY

commander-in-chie- f,

RETREAT

ing was severe. We continue to
advance, while our artillery main-

tains Its bombardment of the
French forts.

The trpneral situation In France

favorable to the Germans, the

War ifl1ce says, although there has

been no decisive result. The German

armies of the centre and left nre

slowly but breaking down the

French defence, and important de-

velopments are hoped for in this sec-

tion of the battle line.
Reports in the foreign newspapers

that Pope Benedict had protested to
Kmperor William against the bom-

bardment of Rhelms are ofllclally de-

nied here. It is stated that the Ger-

man Envoy in Rome was asked for in-

formation as to the damage done to
the cathedral of Notre Dame and that
his reply was received without com-

ment.

BLOODY WATERLOO

FEELS TEUTON HEEL

IN MARTIAL TREAD

Belgian Aviators Report
New Lines of Entrench-

ment Designed as Haven
for Right Wing, Shattered
by Allies.

ANTWERP, Sept JR

That the Hermans are planning a new
stund In Eouthrn Uelgtum which will
place their reserves directly on the plains
of Waterloo Is believed certain here
Belgian n via tors u'hn have, made won-naissam-

over the German positions
report the onitr'K Hon of lines of en-

trenchments north of Mens and at points
on the Scheldt, liendre and Senn Rivers
while the entire line of the Sambre also
ha been made read for defensive
operations

While It Ik admitted that these are
purely the precautionary methods which
any armv should talse, it is believed
certain here that the Hermans have pre-
pared a haven to which their entire
right wlnf, now heme hard pressed, by
the ollles, can lake refuse The nor
man entremhed positions, the reports re.
ceived by the Belgian General Staff say,
are being built with unusual strength
and are piainW intended for a Blnter

' campaign
ANTWERP ASSAI'l.T PI.A.VNRI

There are also indications thftt thfl Ger-
mans are again planning an attempt to
attack Antwerp Should hey t forced
back Into Belgium this will be absolutely
necessar). as even though they should
mask the fortifications with a strong
army, the would at all times be sub-
jected to Hie danger of aerial attack and
would also be unable to conceal any
strategic moves from the eyes of the
British ami Belgian aviators who could
use the city as a base

Strong forces of Hermans are reported
north of Ghent and also directly to theeast of this city

Mrs. Raymond Wins Finals
NEW YORK, Sept 2 Follow ine up

her eari tucesse in the women a metro-
politan singles hamplonslup on the
iourts of the West Side Tenmx mub at
Forrest HUlo. I I Mrs Edward II
Raymond defeated Mi.s I'lare Cassel in

i the title round in straight sets, 0.

feagiSii -- t m n, -- .... mi'

- ' A

in ... mi MtttMmmmmmmjL 1 - so

I'M itiij.mi'hi CnpiriKluetl, I'M I hi V, K. Islf

SCENES IN THE GERMAN PRISON CAMP AT ALTEN GRABOW, NEAR BERLIN
In the upper picture are shown French prisoners at their morning ablutions. In the lower picture arc shown types

of French, Belgian and Turco prisoners of war.

CARRANZA FORCES
DEFEATED BY YAQUIS

Continued from I'nce I

General Villa in ohvek. Heoige

iarother. special envoy of the State
Department, went to Chihuahua je-te- i.

U. to confer with Villa. It Is xni'l he
tarried a warning to the northern
leader It is believed he will endeavor
to uet Villa to agree io n conferem e

with '""nrianza representatives far-ranz- a

agents here were ndvtsed that
General farranza had asketl Villa for
a ronfemnce, and that Roborto v. Pef-uue- ira.

formerlv t'artanza's ieprcent.i-tiv- e

here. v. ill probably come to confer
with Villa representatives. It is said
that Garrnnxa Is willing to rtlie from
Uadershtp of tho Constitutionalists under
i ertatn conditions

Whether General Aharn Obregon is in

th site Pemtentlnr. at I'hihuahun or
h.tj Leen executed In Toir?on Is " l'l,-ti- "

Ahich Is causing woir.v to I'ananss.i
men Americans retmnlng from Chihua-- h

in a Ohreon was brought from Tor-irr- n

hv order of VHU. after the latt'-- r

hart permittetl him to mart fur Mexico

'lt. and that he now la In the hlhun-hii- a

Penitential v. Refugee trtmi Tm-reo- n

le wak taken from train
thie and that x ports wire, current that
he hid been t eculed.

Vdviien rt reived in Juki's las' I'U'ht
s lighting has been in progrenh at
Zanteias rt'iilng the da As Villa Ims
no .loops at 'teHlf& and has sent r.unt
to that city, .luares ullicittls bwiievi i

mutln hao occurred In the fonstitut i.'

camp
VIMa has continued t" fortlf ronton

and to send troipk there from the
I'mraiisa forces are reported moviiu n

Torreon from three dilutions
SAV ANTOMO. Tex.. Sept

reteived here h' Samuel H"Weii
legiil repieseiitative for Qeneral t'sriana
tm R V Pesjuelra. now in the 'ii '

Mexico announce that a Hoard of M r,

Phlefa has beep opp-'lnte- to nt"ii-at- e

the grievances between t.'arranza and
Villa

VBRA nt'Sfl Slokico. iS'pt Ss.-i- nii.

stit'ition'lxi i roups sent t" the uoit.i
of Vera t'rus to check the auviuwed

t under Oenral
Aguilar are reported to nave entered lh
inourtains bel.jw Alia I.US. tthere the

Fideral sineial and nis forces uere
last fii g'ilUr ia uipAStd to h
moviR lowartl Vera 'ru. lie ovupieil
Kapntuntt IT miles uesi ol Vera I'iu4.
ilnvuif out a P"M of M men, eight uf
whom wen Killed

WIVES AID LOOTERS, REPORT

Germans Send Home for Expert Art
vice. Figaro Charges.

PAHIS. Sept S'i
The Fiffaro say th.it when the oar h

oer lilt nam of city fan be given
uhith was taken by the Germans, and
afterward teiaken b the French fiom
which the German oilieers sent for Cie'r
wives In order to nae their guldnnie
In the select tin of linen and j. .!-whic-

were to be filial"'! from h
houses

A Frent h General h"-e name can be
snven wil' te aMrs to troe thii con
jugal intervention.

i.

CHINESE RESENT

SEIZURE OF TOWN

OUTSIDE WAR ZONE

Occupation of Wci-Hsie- n,

80 Miles From Japanese
Operations Against Tsing-Ta- o,

Regarded as Aggres-

sion.

PKKIN, Sept. ;
Japanese troops have belied the Chinese

town of W'oWIUIen. In Shan Tung Pruv
ime, and the i.'ninese Foieign Dfllte to-

day sent a piotest io the Japanese Lega-
tion, pointing out that Wel-llHie- n is fur
outside the sone of lighting Used for tho
campaign against Klao-t'hiii- i.

i i is about M miles from Tsing-Th- o

and twenty miles west of the bound-a- r

of the Clermun territory of Kla- -

hao. it is on the railroad running to
Tlen-Taln- .i

The lapanese took poseiiion of the
rwllroad .tallon and the caia Though
theie were 'hinese Inopb at
iim made no uttempt to opi the
J.ij'aiH.se,

SERBS ACCUSES AUSTRIANS
OF KILLING PRISONERS

Officers Said to Have SPt New Ex.
amples of Barbarity.

M8H, ept. ;f
Wounded rierviin soldiers, who have

leached this itt, tell terrible tnlej of
the iimlty of tneir Austnan foes, All
these ate dJilv published in the news-papt- is

and. nn a matter of courbe. tend
j to fan Into something like fern the

popular huli'-- f Austria. This the
n outages, and in onneitiim

with the stories of Austrian bruinlltits
hac Issued Ihe follnwing stati nicni .

Kxaiiiliiatioii of the prlsonei ton,
tinuic'l. '.rmas to light flesh pumfs th'tt
the outi-!gi- i commilted b the ennii. are
not inert' the works of the lai.k aim
Hie out also of the offlcers. It apju-ar- i

that the convicllon, carefully fosu-ie- l

the superinis, sn held in the Austrian
aim., that the Servians werr cruel to-

wards theii prisoners, ivhiun the mu-
tilated, and thai Servians pnisoued furnl
and drink, including water, ever. where
The enemy's otlicers set theii nun tl.
example, to induce them to commit atrot
lt.es

'Thu Jlaior 'henaer. of the Mth Reui-men- t.

killed with hU own hand piiaomrt
and peaarU bjouelil befoie him

Itnti'l). of the tb lltfc'i-iiU'i'- t.

killed ewn Innocent peaanti at
I U" knita

Columbia Soccer Men Out Early
i: vniih Set t ; t'iii.itiii Huinii

ton of Ihe c'vluuibU t' tfi Uain and
tteveral cterans .ot a noiknut on Souit,
Field esterda afterrin advance uf
the olllcial call next Monday,

PRESS ATTACKS ON KAISER

PROHIBITED IN ENGLAND

Censor Stops Sale of Paper Contain-
ing Cartoon of Emperor.

I.o.Nimx, Sept is
Personal nttacks on tli" Isiiiner nro

df piec.Uttl by the nutliorities A news-
paper the other tin Issued n railcnture,
not nt all violent In diameter, depicting
the Kaiser tluowing tlown his mailed
cauntlot nntl atiiking Ills foot with it
The police hnve forliidden tho Mole of it
in tho streets.

Trie !nt,"tt tliiyette. the olllcial Blitlsh
organ, tontaitiB no frwer than twenty-fou- r
pags 'of uppolntmentH of Mlllcets to

i rrmnwrnU, Htulf nncl unlth tif the arm'.
What stilUes the outHltlm moit in the

Is the icciuience of nniues
tlmt line hnidl. been out of the ilazette
hinco ever there was n nnwtte. The nltln-de-ca-

list inclutles Prince Arthur of
I'onmmght nntl throe members of Purlin-me-

Colonel Seel, late Secrtitiir' for
Wnr, Is gn.etled as special service of-

ficer " Near h'a name occur the unme.t
of the two (iimghs. Col. .1 K. Hough and
Col 11. do In Poer nniigh.

I.lovd ijeoice't. decixlnn to call In the
one pound .inn ten cMIMIng uotrx. with a
view to the leixsue of hetter ones. Ilia
com as n relief tn bankers Tin o
II inn nit of pa per have been freely
foi'jinl since they cama into use as a
legal tender.

Lady Naylor-Leylnn- who is one of
the most populai iff the Anglo-Ameilcn- n

hoslessts In I.tiiiilon, has gone tn Xortli
Wal's, and is eriuipping Xuntelvd Hull
at a I'td Croats liofpltal, to he uxed
if needed Sh-- ' has nlso off led IItle
I'nrU Ilouxe. the mm no of mam br lllunt

fni tin name puipoi-- e

JAPANESE DENY CHARGE"

OF EXCESSES IN CHINA

Embnbsy at Washington Drclnrng
Tjons Well JlPhavcl,

WASIUNUTO.V Stpl X leiiial 'if re.
pons from China that Japnnese troops
toinmtlitl ekteses while engaged In
t iterations against lvtao-Ch- toda. was
made h the Japanese embassy here The
statement was

llicent tablccranu from cbmu ran
only be taken with a gioiti of salt There
are sinlslei efforts now being used In

china a !whr tu give color to the
reports anil trtegrauiji suing ahioad.
til mindless reports designed to ttist a
slur upon the repulat'on of ti Japanese
soltiiirs are thuh mote ur has diskcini-Vitet- '.

"The Bllegsd ruthless conduct of the
lapanese titKips iu Bhan Tung, kutd to
br rontaieod in 4 letter coming from
luil-Ch- U nothing more or tess than
a mtlU'loug canard

"A 4Uputch addriMd to tin- - Shanghai
Xiercuiy hj a foieii.11 1 itvlsw in i'ltutij
a in par 'Tlv iibkI discipline of the
Japan arm and ihe decorum of the
link awl III are inipl Uudablt Vfler
Ine lauding uf the Jupitn, r,e tio-p- s the
ntUens are at eae ami markets are
calm A to the I'hiuie women, the
lapantfe are takin crupiltuk mrw not
tit anno them in an i The Jait-ant- ke

soldiers aie 1 .nd ever) where
with harty weJtum'

"In tine Japarii -- oldieii. nre living
ii to iherr p'liiinri us ithllslinl at

in, ime of the Kji-- - lipunree wut and
ut U er ir "tt"U 'I titttcst in un
it nance of milit t il - ipilne and an

it r at"-t-t -- lion ifm ion ("ur iv--1

-- taiiona is their code of bcbavior '

BRITAIN TREMBLES

FEARING ZEPPELIN

NOCTURNAL VISIT

Raids on Ostend and Bou-

logne Increase Vigilance
Across Channel Belgians
Protest to United States.

LONDON, Sept. Jfi.

London Ik nervous over the constantly
Increasing rnlda of tho (iormnn Zeppelin
balloono, ind there is a feeling of appre-
hension that n Might may he made over
thn city

Tho precautions taken by the Otnern-men- t,

Mich as the cenveleits swing of
seal blights oer the cltv nt nglht, tho
(Inrkenlng of the streets ntid the patrols
of aeroplanes by day have not tendtd
to riecrence the feats of the people.

News of recent Might of Orninii bal-

loons in or Ohtend, Boulogne and Jut-
land mikn plain the poslbillty of a Oer-mn- n

balloon rrconnalsance over London.
The fear Is not that the Gcrniani will

tliop bombs upon the city, as they did nt
Antwerp; the feellni; of pnnlc, which
would probably follow the appearance of
,1 Zeppelin hote would nrlRO fiom the
heightened possibilities of danger ftom
the nir.

lei man balloon raids are becoming tho
bugaboo of 11 big part of the people,

since tho morning pnpcris told
of n Oernmn aeronaut dropping bombs
upon tho shipbuilding jnrd at Boulogne.

It Is easy to equip a Zeppelin with
sufliclcnt fuel :ind other supplies for a
vonge of ftom ."W to 701 miles, find the

from the fiorman stionghnlds
in Belgium and Fiance to London and
return Is less than that. The Admiralty
hns adopted stringent piecautlons to
I toteet the coast and the warships lying
In the North Sen and English Channel.

ALL LHIIITS Ol "I AT XlflHT.
At night nil unneeeyniy IlKhts on hoth

an illnnd are extinguished. The sky
l combed with seiirenllghts nt Intervals
nntl noroplnnes nto hehl ready tlav nml
night for a Might aloft to gle battle
tr, an invading airship.

If nn nlrshlp raid over KnKllsli soil
should be attempted by the Hermans,
the hulloons probably would he convoyed
h aeroplanes to give battle to the Eng-

lish planes. A Herman aviator dropped
bombs upon the race couise at Amiens
on Thui'Mlriy night, ( vldenlly mlstnklng
the course for n British or French mil-
itary aerodrome.

The Zeppelin observed over Jutland
was seen by pop-on- s In Tliuno, who salt!
Ii was traveling In a southeasterly di- -

talon and at an enormous altitude.
HO I LOU X U ATTA C K 1 1.

A flennun aviator dropped n bomb into
n cliipliiiildlng Mud at lloulogne Thurs-da- v.

No person uus Injured and slight
tl.tntage was done.

Itepcrta also have reached hie of n
tluel in the nlr bet rt ecu German and Bel-gii-

iiviuttus over lirussels.
The two machines ascended, to a great

altitude, anil, alter a swift Might, the
aviators exchanged shots al closo range
tuidtnly the fiennan maehlue turned
turtle and fell, um the llelslan biplane
returned lo,iard Antwerp.

A dispatch received toilny from Bat,e
that two of the bombs dropped

, ii rne I'.nmini aviatois who Hew ovn
hutit Itl'.rf. Qvrmany, caused cotibider-- I
aole damage One of Up- - bombs, It is

.iltl lamaed one of tint liutst Zeppelin
airships, while the second landed on a
ni.uhiiie sheij and destrod nianv dupli-
cate piece , of maclunerv for the air-- I
crafts.

The raid made b the British acilal
nouts ho iftuseit all cathedrals along
Lie llhlni? liver to hoist white Mags,
while the dimenliins 'of thi INd Cross
Hon on the hokiuuis in Cilugue mil
Siraskburc? havti bun great, increased.

uSTENp PHOTK4TS T I'. S
USTWXU. Sept Jt;

The burgo'neiHer tocia pieuvnttd lo
the American Consul for transmission
ihrough him 10 P,e-l.Ie- Wilson of the.
lulled btau--s a tomial rupiekt that the
pititest to 'it mam against the opcra- -
tlons of Ihe (Jerman Zeppelins In the
oiitiiiuinciUoii the burgonnuter tets

forth that Ostend Is a non lortitled city,
that Ihe mioili of its Inhabitants arc

tuts, iiit that bonil-- hae
been ilruppi tl on building.--, with w tilth tin
nilliliiv Inn iimic( hail inn oiineciion' The acti-.- of the Germans in dropping

I (i.ni)hj from Zeppelin sijs thi appeal
I the Presitjept, j, ,,,, uniiistlnabla V(o-- I
latlon of th3 right3 of thv eopI

FALL OFTRZEMYSL

IMMINENT; RUSSIANS

TAKE NEARBY TOWNS ;

.Main Army Moves West-

ward on Cracow, Where
the German General Staff
Has Superseded Austriari
Control.

PKTnoanAD, sept. :
Advices from the Gnllclan front today

say that tho capture of Przemysl In be
llovcd Imminent. All noncombatants hav-
ing been permitted to leave the city,
The Itusslan bombardment continues
from all sldcB. Already weaknesses hav
been noted In tho eastern forta, whera
the fire of tho Russian artillery has been
exceptionally deadly. Two of the outer
forts are reported as taken.

Meanwhile the main Russian army l,
continuing Its movement along the rail,
road lined both from Jaroslaw and
Przemysl, toward Cracow, it Is now
known that a desperate resistance will
be encountered at Cracow.

A atrong German force has now m.
sumed tho work of defending that nt

fortldcatlon and a German gen-
eral detailed from the German GeneralStaff hns replaced the Austrian

nccordlng to advices reachlm?this city.
Russian troops on Ihe southwest fronthave occupied tho Important railroadcentre of Chyrow, southeast or Przemysl

without opposition, following tho cap-
ture of Krukenlce and Felsztyn, accord-In- g

to an official announcement Issued
here today. This gives the Russiansundisputed control of all the railways
In Eastern nnd EaBt Central Gallcla.
AUSTRIANS RETREAT TO WISLOKA.

Dynow, on the San River, west of
Przomsyl, has nlso been taken. Severs
fighting took placo In the vicinity of
Dynow before tho Austrlnns retreated
to the "Wlsloka River.

On the right of the southwest front, the
Russian forces nre resting at Rzcszow.
on tre Wl.slokn, while the troops from
Bnranow and Ranlzow are moving to-
ward Tarnow nnd the bombardment of
Preemi'Bl continues. Some of the Rus-
sian advance guards have tried to cross
the Wlsloka near Kzeszow but have been
driven back by superior forces.

The reports current that Cracow hns
been taken over by the Germans, because
of their dissatisfaction with the Austrian
plan of campaign, arc given little cred-onc- e

nt the War Office.

STORAGEOFGOTTON

CROP REGULATED

BY OFFICIAL ORDER

Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Provides Method
to Meet Exigency in South
Caused by European War.

WASHINGTON. Sept. M.-R- ules goern-in- g

the storage of cotton In order- - to
meet the exigency in the South are to be
put In effect by the rnihoads by a
special order of tho Interstate Commerce
Commission made public today.

The Commission announced that thefe
rules were for the purpose of nsslstlnr
the cotton people nnd carriers of the
South to meet extraordinary demand for
the storage or cotton occasioned b theEuropean wnr, for the purpose of pro-
viding temporary warehousing space for
the storage of cotton under arrangements
approved by the Secretory of the Treas-ury and tho Federal Reserve Hoard, and
of permitting the carriers to recognize
the warehouses as points for the storage
of rotton, In order that such points
should be given the beneflt of transt
privileges.

STOMAGE REGULATIONS
The regulations governing the suirage

of cotton during the cotton year ending
Aimiist 31, WIS, In substance ,aro as fol-
lows.

"1. Cotton shipped for warehousing
and reshlpment must be consigned to th
warehousing point and freight thereto
paid on bnfls of the full local rate, upon
which the delivering ngent will give paid
Height lecelpt. which the holder cf the
cotton would retain for the purpose of
securing reshlpplng privilege.

"2. I'pop leshipment from the ware-
housing point, the shipper will be

to surrender to tho agent of the
line hiinglng the cotton Into the

point the paid freight hill rover-In- g

that identical cotton The numbe rof
baits, marks and weights of cotton, as
forwarded from the warehousing point
must (inform to the paid freight bill and
In addition the shipper will be required
to ceitify on the back of the paid frelzht
bill Hint the cotton tendered is the Identi-
cal cotton leceived theieunder The ship-
per will also be lerpilred to surrender t

the railway agent at the time of reshlp-
ment the bill of lading covering the mote,
ment of the cotton Into the warehousing
point, aniens the hill of lading for uth
shipment shall have been prevlousl sur-
rendered to the railway.

tho agent will ifstie
through bill of lading to the further flnal
destination, at the throiiKli rate from the
point of origin to such further final des-

tination. In effect at the time of the orig-

inal shipment into the warehousing point
thus three cents per lno pounds piouded
Mich further final destination is a point
to which theie are established through
later,, In effect fiom the original point of
shipment via the warehousing point tpro-vlde- d.

that nt the option of an inter-
ested line the minimum through iate will
bo that from the warehousing po'ni plus
the stoppage charge of three cents per
Krt poundai. Where the rate fiom me
oiiglual point of shipment to ui h runner
final destination is lets than the ,e
from the original point of shipment, to
the waiehoustng point the lawful tit"
late lo tic arehousliiB po'nt p ,n
fclnppage ch.11 ge of tlirei tent? i'ei WJ

pounds, will be charged as mui m J"V

CHARHLS OF PUSriM "1I"--

"1 Shipments will oc a bill"" ,J"'
I uf the archuusiiig point at the bj'arK'

of the rate plus the stoppage na't.-o- f
thice cents per u) pounds Th att-

ribution of leverme betveen tonn-H'-in-

lines shall be on har.iJ of thorn"
rates and division. ej,cepi "'' ' '
three-- n nt stoppage charfcv slia" ' '"
to the line hiinglng the cuitun ''" "''
warehou-dni- ; point It b ing a .ondiu '

of this prLi'ege that ihe ii- - r"'"''
the bill of lading out of the wa'c'7'1
in" point shall bi the line blic-- r
cotton Into the viaiehou.lns po'"L
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